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t ! ; ; 
i i I Program I 
t i 
+ ; i Music -------·---------···-·-·····The Gilman Instrumental Trio t 
+ ; 
I. Processional- '.+· l. "Pomp and Circumstance"-Elgar + . 1 Music ·---····---··-------- ---·-· ···----------· ·--------···-----------------------Trio I i 2. "Valse"-Levitzki i 
f Invocation ...... The Reverend Harold Hammond, D.D. f 
J Musi.c '~s;i~i~~;=:_:g~~~~~- -- --------------------------- ---- - --· --- ·- -··· ··-Trio i 
+ i i Address ......................... . The Reverend Paul W. Gauss t 
f Pastor Westminster Presbyterian Church, Youngstown, Ohio i 
l Music ---·-·····------·········-··········-· --· -·-·-··-· -···----···.····-·-·······-Trio I 
f
+ 4. "Menuet"~Haydn f 
Conferring Degrees and Honors ................. ------·-·· • 
i . W M T t ··-----·····--····-·····President . R. cChesney, Ph.D. ; 
+ ! + President's Farewell Address-.- ; 
+ f i Announcements- i 
i i t M usLc ;;~;-~~~-~-~.~~~;;=B~~;d~ff;~------- - -------------- ··----·-···Trio t 
+ + + ; 
t Benediction -·--····------··The Reverend R. Dale Lecount t 
' t f Postlude ---···------·--·----------------------------------------·----------·--Trio J 
I 6. "Marsch"-Haberbier . 
t ! .. 
1 String Trio Personnel: I T 
+ Mrs. Paul Gilman ! 




l CLASS OF 1939 . I 
I ' : CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS i
f AND THE OHIO STATE FOUR-YEAR l 
• PROVISIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE ; 
+ ! I Jane E. Frame, cum laude Angus A. Murray ! 
+ James L. Jackson Victor Shaw J 
!.· Orval Labig t. R. Sisson, magna cum laude ! Fred Lott, magna cum laude ; 
· C. Thomas, magna cum laude · + :t.Beatrice McClellan ' 
! Melvin Thompson I I Bennett MeNeal i 
i *Kenneth McNeal *Clyde Walker i 
i + 
: . I CANDIDATE FOR THR DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS i 
! John Nelson Fox f 
! + 
+ CANDIDA'I'E FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR t i OF SCIENCE f 
t Fred Lott l I CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR I 
. OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION f 
+ :j:Alice Rachel Creswell Kenneth Deeter • 
Grace M. Currey :j:Arema Hayes f 
Noah Sharpe t 
CANDIDATES FOR THE TWO-YEAR DIPLOMA AND THE i 
OHIO STATE FOUR-YEAR PROVISIONAL i 
ELEMENTARY CERTIFICABTetEty Rowe •t! Ruth Booher Rosalyn Guthrie Bernice Rooher 
Barbara. Carter Rosenni Guthrie !i Mary Louise Conover Louise Jacobs ,t 
• Louise Cosier Dorothy Kennon Opal Seamon 
+. Jean Elliott •Vtrg!nta Lewis Ruth Stoddard ,i,' 
! Florence Ferguson •Richard McKnight MaAcella Tobin 
T Merieum Foulk •Hazel McClellan Charlotte Turner ; I Bea.trice Gray Helen Mossbarger Mildred Williams i 
i Wanda Lee Grtftlth Margaret Olinger .Donna Zeller t i CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHE.LOR ,;,~ 
i OF DIVINITY 
; John Taylor Frank Wiley ; 
+ I i *Upon completion of requirements. ft 
i :j:Also candidate for Ohio State Four-Year Elementary T 
I ~~~ i 
+ i 
................................................................................................................................................. 
, ............ - .. ---···-................................................................. i 
+ . ~ I CANDIDATES FOR THE HONORARY DEGREE OF DOCTOR ! 
i f t OF DIVINITY t 
I Paul W. Gauss R. Dale LeCount ! George LaClede M~rkle, in absentia ~ 
I HONOR DIPLOMAS I 
MAGNA CUM LAUDE t 
Fred Lott Raymond Sisson i 
Cecil Thomas ' 
CUM LAUDE 
Jane E. Frame 
CROWN CLUB HONORS, 1938 
T 
+ Fred Lott Raymond Sisson t I C~il Thom., I 
I ANNOUNCEMENTS I 
t Summer School-First term, June 12-Ju'ly 15, second term, fi 
t · July 17-August 19. Subjects offered for teachers, college stu-
i dents, and high school students. + 
t
i Expenses for tuition, boarding, furnished room, and text f 
book
0
s per term in Sufimmer School approximate $5d0 to $65. .=.: 
pportunity in rst summer session for chil ren to make 
advanced credit and to n:iake up work. Parents interested. + 
should call Supt. Harr!' B. Pickering. t 
The forty-fifth year of Cedarville College opens W ednes- i 
day, September 6, 1939. ..=::· .. 'Boarding, furnished room, light, and tuition run from 
$300 to $400 for the college year. 
+
f Cedarville College maintains a high and true Christian + I standard. Catalogue free on request. I 
................................................................................................................................................. 
